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S'C fourth )i0 for tiTtnH of Kubccrlp--

Advertisements' to Inxnrc Insertion (for
thi Kime day) should he handed In by 1

oc oc k
UorrfxKHidenco containing new of In-

terest and Importance Is desired from nil
pirtnnr tho stale.

No iitt'Mitlon will lie nld tomioiiyiiiQtis
oominunlcatlonn.

Persons Hip fvi'iT.vi. .lot'liN.il.
served lit thclrlioiiM'o imii secure It hy n
jil card reiiuent, or by word lea ut this

Hpcclmcn numbers Kent fn eon applica-
tion,
onico, corner Court and Liberty streets.

UKAV AtJfil'KT T, HS'J

Tr only tlitmo who were doing hiix-ine- s

hero live year ago were left,
It would appear dexcrtcd not to ex-

ceed an avera'io of five to thehiiHl-nen- i

block that are hero now.

EinhoN Jh kiIiI to (deep only foiu

lioiire u night. Alexander Hum-licxI-

tiH Ih Wi II known, got "loop
very well on four hours' sleep a day.
There Ih an old Haying tl.ut nix

honro' (deep ii enough for any man,
noven for a woinan, and eight for a

fool.

uiui locin in.it.
The reason why there sue ho few

pornons, comparatively ;

who are IntereM.'d in the pioiperlt.v
of their town Ih that tlieie U hi

much dilll-renc- of opinion as It

what nuikci a pi. ice prop roiix, hii

tho JJ.tkur Citv Ilevelllc. One nun.
lias an idea that to launch oul in a

certain branch of imliMi'.s would la

the very thing, and1 another would
piovo a falhne; another uiaii enter-laiii-

quite a illlli'iciil notion and
that IiIh "hobby" in the only thing
to Intsie Htlcceis. Thcv dlHerelieei-o- f

opinion citii-- i' a Htnguutloii f the
general prospi'iity of a town and
"lull thlngH (1 Hlll'p." It it Hllid

that when a celcbruted pingtcwive
man once uiideilook to enhance tin
IntcrcHt of his own town he cmi-mlt-e- d

Hitch men of like opinion an lilm-nul- f

and hooii the till ;;wu.h an ac-

complished fact and tin
icMilt. A man of an cntciprllug
Hplrlt cm do much when liN hand
arc Htrengtliened by ineuofeoues-pondin-

oiiIiiIoiih; but tho-- o who
hIiiiIcu their lieails when iiuyllilim
docH not accord with their vIowh

hlnilerall pnuivm.

coisroicvi, t.nm:k talks.
Corporal Tanner, in the cotu.-- o ol

a lecent tjpeeeli, hiiicI: "You and I

weie paid for being Mildlcix, and vvV

got foriy-tlne- e cents a day to Htaud
up and ho idiot at. Henry Watter-ho- n

of Louisville, who was a rebel
without a heait to light, has wild In
his paper, and it Is only one of many
IIch he has told, that the sleof the
pent-Io- n comiulsslunei'H grants de-

pend on his condition. If ho is r,

ho gives frit.' a mouth; IfdiuuK,
as ho usually Is, he gives them $121 a

mouth. The only tlnio I oversaw
Wntturson was In Washington, and
ho was di uuk then.

"They say wenrobankiuptlug the
treasury, jet Windoin comes mi;
with a repoit hIiowIio; an Ini'icar-c-

Hiirplus. Kvory las payer ought to
liu in favor of pension, In cause the
money Is distributed in every city,
village and irimict. Tlio paKis
liayo been howling conslilerably

tho couimlsslouer has made a
lot of eases bpeeial. They Mild theie
were 10,000 special cases, hut they
found WW. I wish I had the power
I would settle these eases within
foity-ol'jh- t hours. There are l(H),0(Ki

others waiting. Thev me within
the clearly dcllned limits of law and
the commissioner must tegard his
oath as sacicd as the prayer his
mother taught him. On tho other
hand, 1 will say that the commis-
sioner will sit up nl'shts, as he has
done for six months, to do Justice to
votoraiis."

IIOMi: I.N'MTIIITUINS.
Tho Astoria Traiiseilpt has these

sensible lenmrUs to make coiuviu-lu- g

a homo concern. Salem should
have a local building and loan asso-

ciation. These remaiks are to the
point:

When It (Mines to building and
loan associations, out people will
certainly jiauo and rvllwt. They
will recognize the tad that wo have
a homo Institution of that older
that has been doiii'j a grand and
noble woik for tho wi two or three
yearn. They will nvoll.t't that this
homo iisoelation is ideullllml with
this community by every tie that
consanguinity, nel thboily nool.
(Ion and buslncM win

They will (Hiwlvo that
tm-r- dollar Involved in ho oht- -

trust without nn anxious thought of
risk.

Experience has taught our people
that investing their money in co-

operative institutions from abroad
has been a costly business. They
may be all solid and they may not
be. At any rate there isa hazard in It
which the careful citizen owes It to
lilinelf and perhaps his family to
steer clear of; a possible adventure
upon vvhoe worthies stock no man
should be tempted to wa'te his hard
earned competence. Ah long as we
can do Just as well at home, where
is the tire in going wildly after
.strange contrivances? There Is

none.

An Innorcnt Witness.
Perhaps one of the most "enjoy

able" things In a modern court of
justice where not unfreqiiently Ili-

um cut wlliic"cnf who are lo-i- e,

time and money In their
compulsory occupancy of the witne-

ss-stand (which Isa pillory) arc
"bullyragged" and tormented Is

the torturing in return of some Im-

pudent, unfeeling advocate. A good
ease in point is this:

In n court not more than about
live thousand mi leu away from the
city ot (Jothiim a lc'al gentleman
had gone through the varius stages
of and had coaxed,
threatened'and bullied witnes-e- s to
his heart's content, when it chanced
that a very stupid fellow, an hostler,
w is called upon the stand. He wa,
In fact, simplicity peiv-uiilled- . The
counsel, it should be premised, had
m nle a great fuss about the previous
wltii' ss speaking so low that he
co dd not hear them.

' Nim, sir," said the learned "coun-

sel," "I hope we shall have no
lUlllculty hi making you speak up."
(lie himself spoke rudely loud.)

"I hope not, sir!" shouted out the
witness In such bellow lug tones that
they fairly shook the building.

"How dare you speak in that
w.iv, HirV" demanded the coun-e- l.

"I can't speak no louder!" shout-In-- j

louder than bcfoie, as If to atone
for his fault in speaking too low.

"Have . on been drinking tills
nioiuing'."' asked the lawyer, who
had now entirely lost the command
of his temper at the roars of laughter
which buist forth from a crowded
audience.

"Yes, .Sir," said the wiliics
frankly.

"And w h.it have you been diink-- I

mi;, Sir, in that way!"
"Ciii-ree-

, Sr."
'Did you have anything in your

collce, Hli?"
"Yts, Sir."
"I thought so," tho counsel,

with a glance at t lie jury. "Well,
Sir," continued the "le.iinid coun-

sel," "you Miy yuu hud s.iinetliin ;in
'our collet'. St ite, If yon please, to

tlio jury what that V.)iiiethlug'wu-.- '

"Su,Mr, Sir," answeied the wlt-ne-- s,

without tho movement of a

mm clc,
There w u .inotlier bui'st of "far-tl-

' in ili' or" throiuhuiit tho court-
room.

"This man Is no fool, your I lonor''
(uildi 'n.; the louit), 'bin he Is

siinu'tliim.; wor-e- . --Now, witness,
you most come to the point. Had
you mo I' I"" vlu' in your oof lie l.o--

tllllM Ml'.. .' '

"Yo, S ."
"Yi " -- oti Imtl . (Well, wo are

hKoly togct at tho t'llth alter all,
his tu ii 'ig anil (w Mlug to Hie eon-n.- ir

noiwtluUiuliujr.) Well, Sir,
what o'so win it you liad in your
coll v."

"A siuuc, Sir!" Hboiited the wit-

ness. "Do I make you hear me,
SipiaV.' a spline!"

Tint was tho last witness, and the
last of 1 I in on the si md. Hcic the
tri'il was adjourned until the next
ilny.

The .Muih'sty of Htliuoil.
Idttlo Jemmy, being

permitted to mv his new-bor- n baby
brother -- llflh boy In the family
remarked:

'Mamma, I'm m glad It Is. a hoy."
"Why, Jcniiny, aivyoti glad Ills

a iMiyV"

"ltceatino, iir.unma, hy and hy wo
will havo enough for a baso-la- ll

tOIMII."

"How many dons It tal;o'."' asked
tho fond parent, and Jemmy In-

nocently replied:
"Duly nine, mamma, so hurry."

ax antomniiim; cii.vmu:.

Mm

"M) dr uMtkm. I iwwrMW von taollac
M Vtll. aud you viro m swlv, i.kv"
"x, tlovtur, Joy' Yifciatile srirf:!4lions is n iniieii money put' into ,, .udi thin, i . uri.i i. r

our local economy to MrcuylliKii the Johu, iwvo- - nu.UhUi:iwtol women nan
pulso or trade mid build up the .s-- ywamBCA"
lent nf in.hisliv enleriiiU. mul l ' "wwU Mr. U'ldoa. u iikWSjr

thria ut home. Ihey aivuwaivthat cinxs minuj;lula)ihauJikthwrapW- -

the Astoria bulldliiej mid bun asi- - ijr & to wuui- - ivUnn U--r rolath-v- . tii
tlou Is nmiuiuctl U iiu-i-i who are "owwhim "l iv taVcnt.uttwlticil

3v VvUUo RrapaTi.ta, lut it U mt.--
funlllar to IDiem in ir. trait ol hMllf i a nwnla my Jw, 8w Ma
cliunii'ivr, wml men whom wy wui jawj w M m veil la jan."

' mm istwwamttrtaVi'. -- f... r

THE CAPITA!, EVEXIXG-- .TOTXRXAI;. -
ETHER'S INFLUENCE.

All Old Soldlrr'n Thrilling i:perlr lite
SurfifoiiM Knlfo.

A gentK-ma- rectntly operated on ut a
private h pital for the removal o) i tit
eye, the noeket and membrane oi i lu (imiJ

become tho seat of a cancer, teiis tlie fcl
lowing interesting story of Ins experience
under the knife to a New York correspond-
ent:

"The doctors agreed that I had cancer,
and nothing but an extensive surgical oper-
ation could save my life. I felt, on hearing
thoir decision, like a condemned rnurdeitr
as thon,.'h a', u crtain day and hour I si. .uld
look for the earth and encounter
the 'terrible.'

" ' Uut it will not bo painful,' said the sur- -

gcon, with a pleusairt smile. ' You will be
under ether, you know.'

"The operation was to be done three days
after tho consultation that sealed my fate.
How I lived through those three days I can
not tell. I wondered if I wouM have tho
courago to face tho ordeal coolly. I had
never before thought myself a coward. 1

passed through twelve battles during the
latu war and never shrank front danger.
Uut oh I a surgical operation, with all its
calm and detailed preparation all its awful
chances is quite another thing. To get on
a tabic, He down and tako ether, with the
knowledge that you arc about to have thu
most delicate organ of j our body carved out
that, indeed, calls for courage. Like tho
man about to be hanged, I felt anxious to
havo it over and was greatly afraid I
should lose ail my grit at the last moment
and make a show of myself. Still, there
wr.s ono comfirt I should feci no pain;
nnd my nerves, felt much strengthened by
ilie reflection, when I c tmparod the surgical
oK.'i-;itio- of tlio present day with that of
fifty years a'o, when it would havo taken
six strong men to hold me while my eye
was being literally (,'ougcd out and I was
writhing m agony, conscious of it all.

"At lust the day of tho operation arrived.
I hi' down on the operating table, and the
surgeon placed tho ether cone over my
mouth and nostrils. I took u long, deep in-

spiration of thu ether. It was cold and
tabtcd good, tingling slightly as it entered
my lungs, and causing u peculiarly delight-
ful thrill to pass over me. After taking a
few moro breaths I began to feel in a half
visionary stale. I thought I was in a ball
room filled with the gayest company and
was tripping tlio fantastic to some dreamy
waltz with the fairest of tho fair. Then I

could not resist singing. Noticing tho doc-
tor look grav cly at mc, I came back at once
to thu situation.

"'Doctor,' I said, 'this is delightful
splendid!' Just then something scMiicd to
crack insiilo my head. 1 could sue sparks
of iiro Hying all about mo. Kvory object in
tho room was in a whirl. The doctor ami
his attendants seemed to bo engaged in a
mad d.mco aivuml me, such as the canni-
bals indulge in around their roasting mis-
sionary The i I had most horrible di .urns.
I fancied that t'u doctor was ninuidcrcr.aiid
that lie had made his way into mv room in
the night by means of mi open window. I
saw the awful knlfo gleam in his hands and
could feel .lie cold blado us it disicuded
into my stomach. Then I thought 1 was
taken to a dissecting room and there carved
up in thu interest of science, l'liially I
nwoko, and tho surgeon, bending over mc,
cautioned mo to remain motionless, and ut
the same time assured inu that tlio operation
had been successful."

Tho surgeon said: "Tho oporutirm was
for cancer of tlio eye-ba- and six t;jt, and
necessarily a very dolicato uiuicrtaktng.
Tho patient took ether icniaikiiOh well.
As soon as ho was unconscious the orbit
was removed. Tho diseased plates i: bone
were then carefully sawed uvu.v . nil the
oM?ratiua completed li does not sum in
telling of it how tedious it was Km- - larce
hours we worked constantly on th ,ia uut.
Mia h bleeding look place.aud t.ic ..i .. was
several times ictardeJ by the.ie i I giv-
ing moio ether, as the patient e. u1. n ,.v felt
pun occasionally. As totlie ilroma . w acli
lie enjo.v uil while under oilier, thev hi e not
uuiibU'i'. Ii is n rom.uk iblo fuel ;; , phy-
sical memory con luues while brum

s or is under an uinosthetk. '!..
wus unattended with u siuu- - un-

favorable result, and the pati in .nv.iiU
only the time when the wounds shall be

healed to have a glass ojo put into
Ihu socket."

. PAST FINDING OUT.

Tho Wu)s of a AVoinan Arnii-i- l vtlth all
I'nilirollii nr Pnr.i-.ol- .

Among tho things cuiiiuerutod by Solo-
mon as lust finding out shouoi have been
included the way of it woman with an um-
brella; and ho who observantly walks the
streets in those da.vs, when every member
of the softer sex carries n sunshade, will
feci that tho author ot Kcclesiaste-- . missed u
golden opportunity In not being able to add
this item to tho lint of things too wonderful
for him.

Tlio woman with nn umbrella, in tho llrst
place, kiiys u writer in tho Hodou ( mow,
assumes that the sidewalk is hint down for
her solo and especial use. With certain
oricutul potentates the umbrella is a sign of
lUithoiity in viltuoof which nil bob Idol's
arc expected to uudcrstund that it is th n
duty to make way and give the rou.l to tt,o
oolusivouso of tho high nad miul.iy Imtl
of tho limbic!!.!, la virtue of suae subtle
instinct tho moment a woman takes in Iht
hand a sunshade nail walks abroad, all the
orioutat biKiiitlcauco of that
scorns to impress Itself ujxm her soul,
and sho goos forth to tako ossos-slo- n

of tho streets that havo become
hers by right- - Unfortunately she lacks
tho guards which aro provided to o

respect to tho unfurled umbrella
of the jiotciitatos she imitates, ami she is,
therefore, cbliKCil to do Iter own lighting,
ltut with what a glorious uiul effective ustl
she does lit How men who venture rashly
to coino in her wuy aro swept aside, their
huts Icrnvkcsl in tho dust, their eyes
pnxldeil, their faces scratched by the points
with which tho cirvuiuferonco of the puni-so- l

bristles. How women wito presume to
display like signs of rank are hustled,
baugisl ami f rowiunl Uoii, uiul w tth w hut
ruuoor rival sunshades clash tOKr-lho- Tho
ninouut of v mi a woman can put into the

ktio
wuman wo fur to rvtleom the churgu ot
vwmMs ami pjivMcat mfriority.
lite result of tbo triutuphul unmrwi of

womh with u Is diitini
liar (Mill is strovvMl with wreck.

Mirsui tbir hau aUu ihu
iuvemul); vvooiott Whoso ll(fVMi- - has
tiwtMi itiirrunKl or w Uoo rival uuibrrthu
have Um'U iht or liuUsl, Iwll vvaU rave a
they look for vlcUum UKm vvlnui they uiuv
tHturu wrvNk similar liiditrui'KJ. Kverv-vvhei-

indmualkw, wrath, lU'vaatatKui and
tteuerui iluioruUitM)U tostify to tlwi

tho work und the uagtil ot thu
wvoiaii with tho umbrella.

Tho UrU-- l lnJpHI,
Kouve time ago oxiorituti wrtnih i

Kraiu-- on tho uffcvl ot ltbol ji.j.-uh- j

uiku liuutAii bodies which were obtaiiM--
f riuarlc lr I lisu
vol and lmloa now announce tb.tm i

uro war faro with tho Lcbcl r tl rj,v.
will not bo oorplexed by haviup to extuu
V Jt from vround4 wudtor. Tbete pro.'' p throuh U body, bemet n4

fc&a.

tafe&

mft&

teamK
The Chief Itennon for wo great sua

tess of Hood's Sarsaparllla is found In th
irtlcle Itself. It Is merit that wins, and th
fact that Hood's Sarsaparllla actually

what is claimed for it, Is whit
has given to this medicine a popularity and
lalo greater than that of any other samp

rllIa or bloodWinemem ficrbefore the public.
flood's Sarsaparllla cures Scrofula, Salt
Rlictnn and all Humors, Dyspepsia, Sick
Headache, Biliousness, overcomes Thai
Tired reeling, creates an Appetite, strength
ins the Nervc, builds up the Whole System.

IloodV Hiir-iipari- lla Is soldbyalldruf
lists. ?l;slxfur$5. Prepared by C. I. Hoo
v iJo.. Apothecaries. Lowell. Mass.

Fledgwing Oh, Gus, come to my
resetie! ,1 cawn't pick up my cane,
don't cher know, I'll dwop my eye-

glass and I cavn't adjust It without
the help of my valet. Giifa Sorwy,
my deah boy, but I haven't the
.stwength to aid you. I am not ovah
the efl'ects of my last mosquito bite.

An Unhappy Home.
"I wish my wife would get well

or something," said a husband who
had been sorely tried vv ith an Invalid
wife. It seems a heartle-- s speech,
but who ean tell the discomforts of
a home where the wife is always
sick. J'oor food, cryini: children !

Xo wonder the man grows desper-
ate, lint if he would get Dr. Pierce's
favorite prescription for the w ifc, he
would find that the suii-hi- ne would
letuintohis home. "Favorite Pre-
scription" is a positive cure forthe
mi'st complicated and obstinate
oases of hucorrhea, exec-siv- e llow-In- g,

painful menstration, unnatural
suppressions, prolapsus or falling of
the womb, weak back, "female
weakness, ' anteverslon, retrover-
sion, "bearing down" sensations,
chronic congestion, inflammation,
pain and tenderness in ouries, ac-
companied with "internal heat."

Jlrs. riternwlfe Yes, indeed, Miss
Firstsiiniiner, I know how exasper-
ating it is to have one's affections
trifled with. A young man tried to
trillcwith inc. I tell you I got
even v.itn him. Miss Firstsiiniiner

You jilted him when he linally
proposed, I presume'.' Mrs. Stern-wil- e

No, I married him.
T w oji v. sri)isni i.itv.

"Another woudeiiul discovery ha
been made and that too by a lady in
this country. Disease fastened its
clutches upon her and for seven
years she withstood its sevcrst tests,
tint lit r vital urgans weie mulct-mine- d

and death seemed imminent.
For thrie months she coughed inces-
santly and could not sleep. She
bought of us a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption
.md was mi much relieved on taking
tirst ilo'o that she slept all night
and with one bottle has been miracu-
lously cured. Her name is Mrs.
Luther Lut." Thus write V. C.
Ilainriek & Co., of Shelby, X. C.
Get a free trial bottle at Daniel
Fry's drug tore.

A young Englishman, on a visit
to Ireland during the shooting sea-

son, naked his host if there were
many of the neighboring land-
holders then at home. "Divilaone,
faith!" was the answer, "the coun-
try is M'hwarniing with

MWtll WINS.
A Ye dc-l- rc to say to our citizens

that for years we havo been selling
Dr. King's Xow Discovery for Con-
sumption, Dr. King'sNew Life Pills,
Bucklcn's Arnica fc?alveaiid Klcctrie
Hitters, and havo never handled
remedies that sell as well, or that
havo given such universal satisfac-
tion. Ye do not heMtato to guar-
antee them every time, and wo stand
toady to rofuiut the purchase price,
if .satisfactory results do not lollow
their use. These remedies have won
their great popularity purely on
their merits. Sold bv Daniel J. Frc.
uruggisi.

All Invaluable Freak.
"Where's the llvlu;; skeleton"

asked the stranger.
"Well, ho fell and broke his arm,

anil bofore he got out of bed ho had
gainel twuity-sevc- n pouud. Just
now he isdoln j duty t tho bearded
woman over in the eoiner."

It should lie Konorally known ti
Dr. Henley's Dandelion Tonic In- -

thrust friwi to I ho sunshade of mio-lus- r sure a lion ty appetite and iucrea-c- d

of

roui li aialhosiiUI- -

at

ilfKttiim. ilisiK-f-s nervous donrcIon
and low .spirits, oven-onie- s lack of
energy and wakefulness and will in-fu- o

new life and sttvtiKth into tl.e
wtuikvft Invalid. Sold b I). W.
Mathews.

It is ono ihlnj; to roolve, but
quite miutlior to do. It is said that
thostroelb of hell are jvivevl with
good luti utloiiN

.....v v,vw

The Best Resid
En the lily of Portland nnd other nrosnerons towns are those owned hy men or corporations who

have the disposition and ability to improve them.

1

Tin

ale

CWNED BY

And Corporation is to

Tie

To the city of Salem. They have at this time fifteen teams employed and the contemplated improvements have
scarcely begun. It is inteirded to make the drive leading from Commercial street through Riverside and High-
land additions and around Highland Park

THE FINEST DRIVE IK THE STATE
Of Oregon. The line of the Salem Street Railway Company runs through the middle of this addition, and no
lots will be more than two blocks distant from the line. Highland Park will in the near luture be

THE MOST POPULAR RESORT
ABOUT THE CITY OF SALEM.

Lois in Highland Artion are High and Dry and Well located; Most Excellent Drainage

The soil is black and rich. From all points a flue view is obtained of the public buildings and our highest
mountain peaks. Arrangements are aheady being made for the location of two churches in this addition, and
a nuniberof residences are soon to be built. Buildings only of the best class will be permitted. Residence lots
within the limits of the city of Salem are worth on an average over 1000. AVe can sell you better lots in High-
land addition for one-thir- d of the money, and being directly on the line of the street railway they are practi-
cally not half so far from the public, buildings and the business part of the town as the majority of the

"inside lots."

Buy a Lot in Highland Addition for Three Hundred Dollars,

And let some other fellow pay 51000 for an inferior lot not so well located. With the difference of "00 you
build a beautiful cottage, or put it out at a rate of interest that will buy you nearly two thousand street car
tickets every year.

Oregon State Fair

Tvrenty-nlntliannu- exhibition nt .Salem,
OrcBon,

Coiiiiiieni'iiig Monday, Sept. 10,

Continuing ono week under tlio manage-
ment of the O ofon Suite llonril

ot Agriculture.

OVER $1,500

111 fe Premiums

Oirercd for ngrlcultuml stock, dairy nnd
meehnnlcal exhibits, for works ol ,

fancy viork, unit for trials of speed.

Runniittj and Trotting Races

EVERY DAY
Important Improvements havo been

m i Je In the premium list.

Reduced rates for fares nnd freights on
nil tnin.-iortallo- lines to nnd from the
fair.

l'KICKS OF ADMI&SION:

Atcn's day ticket 50
Women's day ticket... as
Men's senMin ticket..... J2 50
Women's ticket .... 1 uo

Snd to the wcrctnrynt ELiiemforn pro
inlum tUt. J.T.AITKIIMJX.

J. T. GItKGO, Secretnry.

l"" 6,Q0O,00Q rtiuii..e taa n
t to Uizeu ia& moet relublaoaie, isd Uirj caa

Ferry's Seeds
)ts?1fcSSvD

rVT rirar jpg a

RarrrrV PR R L
"s

vlR

.nv ii i r. r

i. M. FERnT CO. an
inoieuea lo l um

Largest Seedsmen

triOusat

In the world. '
D M.FTumilCo'i

M
SEE0 ANNUAL

For 1889
bemiilMI

In all ippucuiu. anito lut rrs nutoixMtrm
omecuxit. ;raJu.

IrU.rt CtHUmr I aiXkJCinal'f
D. M. FERRY CO., Mich.

XEW LI STABLE.
Klit I'llbot i nickel
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JOHN F.STRATTON& SON
Importers nnd Wholesale denlers In

MUSICAL MKKCIIAXDISE. New York.
41 nnd 4) Walker bt. John F. Stratum's
Celebrated Itu til.in Gut Violin strings, the
Finest In the World.

piS -- a

Onr Guarantee If a dealer receives a
complaint, (which he believes to be honest)
from any musician to whom he has sold
any of these strings, he is authorized by
us to give him another string without
chargo.andnll such lots will bo made good
by us to our customers, without quibble or
question, (llewareot imitation.) Dealers
will plense send tor descriptive catalogue.
Tradj supplied at lowest price.

ST. PAUL'S

Boys and. Girls.
The school will open on the 2U

of September. Thorough instruc-
tion in the primary and

navunced

English Branches.
LATIN AND ELEMENTS OF MUSI

In course.

i BUMS and further Information may be
had on application to

KKV. F. H. POST,
Cor. Chemeketa and BtateSU.

Northern Pacific Railroad.

GREAT OVERLAND ROUTE.

TWO FASTTKAIKS nAIIiY!
HO UH OK CABS

SHORTEST LINE TO CHICAGO

And all points East via

St PAUL ami MINNEAPOLIS.

The Northern IMclnc railroad Is the only
lino runnlnc I'ussemter trains, second clax
sleepers (free of charge) Luxurious Day
coach, Jullman IliUco Hleepin Can,
lalnce Diniag Cars, (meals 75c) from l"ort-lan- d

lo the east.

ee that your ticket read via the 2orthern
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dally arrive at Minneapolis or U IVul
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